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A FOUL DOUBLE MURDER,

LORD CAVENDISH AND UNDER-SECRETAR- Y

BURKE ASSASSINATED.

SUbbcd io Death In a TnbHc Park In Dublin by

Four Unknown .Men A Remarkable and

Atrocious Crime Escape of tho

Jlurderers,

Tho civilized world was thrilled and horri-

fied at tho announcement of tho assassination
of Lord Cavendish and Under-Secretar- y Burko
at Dublin on Saturday last. A cablo dispatch
gives tho following particulars of tho horriblo
affair

Lord Cavendish and Earl Spencer had re-

mained at Dublin Castlo engaged in tho trans-

action of official business until six o'clock this
ovening, when each drove to his respectivo
residenco. After dinner Lord Cavendish and

Mr. Burko went for a walk in Phoenix Park.
They wero stabbed close to tho chief secretary's

lodge.
A boy states that whilo bird-nestin- g in Pho-

enix Park yesterday afternoon, ho saw, about

200 yards from him and close to tho ground,
to him to bea group of mon, who appeared

wrostling. IIo thought they wore roughs, and
paid no particular attention to them. lie then
saw two of tho inoa foil and four others jump
into a car and drive rapidly toward Chapel

lzod. Ho is unable to givo a description of
their appearance. The park was crowded in
many places at tho tiaio of tho tragedy. Many
persons wore sitting or walking within a few
hundred yards of whore tho bodies wore found,
but hoard nothing of tho affair. Police parad-

ed the park shortly after tho occurrence, and
fruitlessly searched every holo and corner for
tho murderers. 3Ir. Burko was found with his
throat cut almost from car to car, and his hands
boro marks indicating that ho had had a fierce

and lengthened encounter. Ono of tho wounds
of Lord Cavendish was a dagger thrust which
penetrated his right lung, and his left arm was
mashed to pulp. Many of tho wonnds on both
bodies were such as must havo been immedi-

ately fatal. Tho persons who found tho bodies
were detained by tho police.

The correspondent of tho Press Association
at Dublin telegraphs as follows : "A gentleman
Snfonnes mo that about two o'clock on Satur-

day afternoon he saw a country car of peculiar
build driving through Grafton street. It con-

tained four very suspicious-lookin- g fellows,
with, blackened faces, and wearing slouched
hats pulled down in front so as to somo extent
conceal their faces."

A telegram to Lord Hartington shows that
Lord Frederick fell first, mortally wounded by

a stab. Mr. Burko struggled for a timo but
fell, stabbed in several places. It is believed
Lis jugular vein was severed. Tho four men
then drove rapidly away.

Capt. Greatrix, of tho dragoons, who thought
the matter had been a drunken row, said, as
they passed, "You havo roughly handled
them." They replied roughly, "You bo

d ? Greatrix says he can identify ono
of tho men concerned in the assassination, and
a gate-keep- er cf tho park says he can identify
two.

The victims of tho tragedy aro laid out on
beds in tho hospital just as they were brought

hospital surgeon states that ho fan-fe- lt

a slight pulsation in Mr. 'Burke's
ien ie first saw it. Telegrams wero
,tely sent to all the polico stations in
and Great Britain giving information
aurder. It has been ascertained that
ecrotary Burko walked from tho castlo

iu uu ark gates, whero ho got on a car, and
while driving through tho park overtook a gon-tlema- n.

Mr. Burko alighted from tho car and
accompanied tho gentleman, who was un-

doubtedly Lord Frederick Cavendish, on foot
Tho carman returned to tho city.

Mr. Burko had long been regarded with ex-

treme disfavor by tho nationalists of Ireland.
Orders havo been issued that all boata from

Ireland bo searched for tho assassins. Tho
face of Lord Frederick Cavendish as ho lies
dead in tho hospital is calm and peaceful. Mi.
Burke's countenance has a look of great agony.
Captain Boss, late Secretary of Mr. Forstor, has
gone with a special report, and as tho repre
sentative of Earl Spencer, to London.

It was reported at Dublin that ',Mr. Burko
was tho victim whoso assassination had boon

planned, and that Lord Frederick Cavendish
was only killed becauso ho was in Mr. Burko's
company.

Tho murder must havo been qnito visible
from the windows of tho vice-reg- al lodge. It
is said that Earl Spencer himself saw tho
Bcufflo from his bedroom window.

London society, beginning with the Queen,
who sent a telegram of condolence to tho
family of Lord Cavendish, has made a dem-

onstration of sympathy as remarkable as that
which occurred on the death of President Gar-

field. Many columns of tho morning papers
aro filled with tho names of those who called
to express sympathy with the relatives of Lord
Frederick. Tho remains of Lord Frederick
will bo conveyed to England on Tuesday, and
interred at Chatsworth on Wednesday.

Maguirc, ono of the men who discovered tho
remains, says that only nine or ten minutes
elapsed between his meeting Cavendisli and
Burko alive and well andjfinding their corpses.

It is believed" Mr. Burjco was awaro that his
Movements wero dogged. Ho had frequently
leen advised to have an escort, but always
refused.

The following manifesto of the Land League
was adopted Monday afternoon at a hurriedly
Bummoncd meeting at tho Westminster Palaco
Hotel:

To the People of Ireland : On tho eve of what
seemed a bright future for our country, that
evil destiny, which has apparently pursued us
for centuries, has struck at our hopes another
blow, which cannot be exaggerated in its dis-
astrous consequences. In this hour of sorrow-
ful gloom we venture to givo expression to our
profoundest sympathy with tho people of Ire-
land in tho calamity that has befallen our
sause through this horriblo deed, and with
those who determined at tho last hour that a
policy of conciliation should supplant that of
terrorism and national distrust. We earnestly
hope that tho attitude and action of the Irish
people will show to the world that an assass-
ination such as has startled us almost to tho
abandonment of hope of our country's future
ja deeply and religiously abhorrent to their
every feeling and instinct. We appeal to you
to show by every manner of expression that,
amidst tho universal feeling of horror which
tho assassination has excited, no people feel so
deep a detestation of its atrocity or so deep a
sympathy with thoso whoso hearts must bo
Beared by it as the nation upon whoso pros-

perity and reviving hopes it may entail conse-
quences more ruinous than thoso that have
fallen to the lot of unhappy Ireland during the
present generation. We feel that no act that
has ever been perpetrated in our country during
theexciting struggles of the past fifty years has
so stained the name of hospitable Ireland as this
cowardly and unprovoked assassination of a
friendly stranger, and that until tho murderers
ef Cavendish and Burke aro brought to justice
that stain will sully our country's name.
Signed Charles S. Farnell, John Dillon,
Hickael Davitt,
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LOOKING FOR TIIE ASSASSINS.

It is stated that tho polico aro hopeful of
capturing tho murderers. They havo received
evidence which will enable them to identiry
them. It is also said that tho car in which
they escaped has been traced to Loixlip, ten
miles northwest of Dublin, whero the men
alighted toprocuro liquor. Charles Moore, who
was arrested at Maynooth on suspicion of
being ono of tho assassins, was discharged.

An important arrest .has just been mado at
Tuam of a man who is boliovcd to bo the car-

man who drovo tho assassins. He cannot ac-con- nt

for himself. Ho gives his namo as
Cloonan. Tho man closely resembles tho de-

scription circulated by the police. Orders havo
been issued to arrest all strangers and tramps
who aro uuablo to account for their move-

ments.
A man has been arrested at Limerick on

suspicion of being ono of the assassins. Ho
went into a clothiers and bought a suit of
clothes. While removing tho old ones blood
stains wero observed on his shirt and trousers.
Two men, named Bailey and Annan, wero
arrested in Dublin while loitering in Phoenix
Park. Tho former had a dagger sheath in his
possession. There being no ovidonco against
them they wero discharged, as was also tho
Limerick prisoner.

Tho car, by which tho murderers fled, has
lccn traced. It is supposed that tho assassins
took tho train at Celbridge, getting back to
Dublin at ton o'clock. Tho oiliccrs of tho
guardship aro dragging tho Liffoy for tho
weapons used by tho assassins. Cloonan, who
is supposed to bo tho carman who drovo tho
assassins, has been remanded for a further
inquiry.

An Irishman from America was arrested at
Castlo Bellingham and sent to Dublin. Two
other prisoners aro under remand at Monaghau.
A man was arrested at Mil font naven whoso
appearance corresponds to tho description of ono
of tho murderers. Ho refused to givo an ac-

count of himself. A man has been arrested at
Tippcrary who first gave his namo as Harris
and subsequently as Pierce. He declared him-

self a nativo of London, and afterward refused
to givo any other information. Ho was re-

manded for further examination.
Tho government will offer a roward of 10,-00- 0

for information given within thrco months
which will lead to tho conviction of tho mur-
derers, and a roward of 1,000 for privato in-

formation. The government will also grant a
free pardon and extend tho special protection
of tho crown in any part of tho Queen's do-

minions to any persons other than tho prin-
cipals in tho crime who may give tho informa-
tion required.

LORD CAVENDISn'S SUCCESSOR.

Georgo Otto Trcvelyan has been appointed
chief secretary for Ireland to succeed Lord
Cavendish. He is tho son of Sir Charles Trcve-
lyan, long a prominent official in tho civil ser-

vice of tho "United Kingdom. Ho is a fine
scholar and an author of some distinction. He
entered Parliament in ltiG5. In 1SG3 ho was
returned, and still holds tho seat. A special
policeman has been stationed in front of his
residenco.

REGULATING PRESIDENTIAL ELEC-
TIONS.

Representative Updegraff, of Iowa, from tho
Select Committee on Law, respecting tho elec-

tion of President and Vice-Preside- has re-

ported a bill to tho House "to carry into effect
tho provisions of tho Constitution respecting
the olection of President and Vice-Preside- nt of
tho United States." A complete xpvioofjfh,,
whole question is embraced in tho report,
which says, in effect: Tho bill is a compromise
of a great variety of viows on tho part of tho
committee Tho first eight sections provide a
schemo for a count by tho two Houses of Con-

gress.
Section 9 provides that, notwithstanding this

congressional count, tho titlo to tho ofiico of
President or Vico-Prcsidc- nt may bo tried and
determined by an action in tho naturo of quo
warranto. It is provided that tho proceedings
in tho case shall havo proccdenco over all other
business, and wherever it was thought practi-
cable to limit tho timo it has been done. It is
claimed that any contest can bo settled before
the 4th of March. Tho first eight sections aro
substantially the sarao as tho Senate bill. But
it is claimed that in any schemo for a congress-
ional count whero each Houso has ono voto
and no umpire there aro only thrco courses to
pursue:

First That no vote shall bo counted without
concurrence.

Second That no voto shall bo rejected with-
out concurrence

Third To define a class of cases, in ono of
which concurrence shall be necessary to reject,
and another in which concurrence shall bo
necessary to a count.

It is claimed that tho third proposition is
impracticable and impossible; that no such
definition can bo made under which tho pre-

ferred class cannot, by the political party in-

terested in doing so, bo changed beforehand
into a case of tho other class, wherein a single
Houso may throw out a State. This is illus-
trated by reference to tho transactions of tho
past. It is claimed that Congress might as well
provido cither that all votes shall be counted,
or that none shall bo counted if cither Houso
objects.

It is claimed that thero is in a presidential
election tho same field of controversy and ju-

dicial inquiry as in an ordinary popular elec-

tion, and just as much or moro necessity for a
judicial determination, by which alone such
disputes can bo properly settled; that Congress

is denied such functions by tho Constitution,
and that a reference to tho courts in this mat-

ter, as in all disputes involving tho construc-

tion and interpretation of law, is tho only
constitutional method of disposing of all con-

ceivable disputes.

A BOY LOVER'S FATAL PASSION,

A most singular and romantic case of imma-

ture passion was disclosed at St. Paul, Minn., a
few days ago, ending in a shocking tragedy.
For several months Albert Drake, a well-connect-

youth of 16 years, had been in the ago-

nies of a first love with Miss Jennie Faulkner,
15 years old, daughter of a well-to-d- o and high-lyrcspcct- cd

family. Tho affair having assumed

a moro dangerous form than a schoolmate at-

tachment, the mother of tho girl forbado tho

youth tho houso and further association with

her child. She had no further objection than
their youth. Young Drake asked the girl to

elopo with him, but she declared her intontion
to obey her mother. Having broken tho news
to her lover in person gently but firmly, young

Drake accused her of having deserted him for

a rival, aud they separated in mutual dis-

trust. Tho girl was returning from school

when she met the lad and spoko pleasantly to

him. Ho was white with passion and mado no

answer, but drew a pistol aud fired it point
blank at her face. Although they were only a
few feet apart, his aim failed him. She turned
and ran down the street ; the boy ran after her,
firing as they ran, until a gentleman caught
tho girl up in his arms and ran into a houso
with her. Drake camo quickly upon tho scene
and demanded admittance, hut was refused.
In tho meantime a party was in pursuit of him
and he ran from them. In his flight ho fired a
shot at himself without effect. As tho pursu-
ers wore gaining, ho suddenly slopped, placed
tho pistol in both hands, and placing tho muz-
zle against his forehead, fired, and fell dead

1 upon tho street.

REVIEW OF THE WEEK.

TnE mystery which enshrouded the where-
abouts of Lieutenant De Long and his party
sinco they left tho .Tcannettc, helpless and
crushed amid tho ico floes of Arctic seas, has at
length been solved. A dispatch to tho Secre-

tary of tho Navy from Engineer Melville,
dated at Lena Delta, March 21, tells the story in
the following words: "Found Do Long and
party dead." Tho Jeannotto sank on June, 13,
1SS1, and when tho bravo party started out on
their dreary voyage thero wero in tho captain's
boat Lieut. Do Long and thirteen men. Tho
last seen of them was on September 22, when
they separated from tho other two boats, comi
mauded respectively by Lieut. Chipp and
Engineer Melville. What suffering they un-

derwent may to a certain extent bo known
shortly, as tho dispatch states that all tho
books and papers havo been recovered ; but tho
most graphic pen cannot picture tho story of
their toil and privation, buffeted by restless
seas, chilled by biting winds, ploughing
through tho Stygian darkness of tho Arctic
night a darkness so terriblo that even Capt.
Kano shuddered as it fell around him gazing
by day upon fields of ice, tho tints of which
seemed but to mock their wretchedness and
misery. Tho fato which has befallen such
bravo and true-hearte- d men is a sad ono, but
it carries with it its lessons. Truly tho stuff
out of which heroes and martyrs aro mado has
not yet left the world.

The United States Supremo Court has de-

cided that tho court-marti- al which tried Sergt.
Mason for shooting at Guitcau did not exceed
its jurisdiction or overstep its authority, and
dismissed his petition for a writ of habeas
corpus. Tho Chief Justico said that all tho
judges wero not agreed as to whether tho court
had power to issue tho writs as prayed for, but
all were of tho opinion that if tho writ might
bo issued Mason could not bo discharged under
it. Tho offenso with which Mason was charged
was clearly ono "to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline." Tho offender was a
soldier in tho army and on dnty when he com-

mitted this breach of discipline The grava-
men of the offenso is that while guarding a
prisoner ho willfully and maliciously attempt-
ed to kilLhim. Shooting with intent to kill is
a civil crime, but shooting by a soldier on guard
with intent to kill a prisoner is not only a crimo
against society, but an atrocious breach of mil-

itary discipline Mason was therefore tried not
simply for an assault with intent to kill, but
for an assault committed by a soldior with in-

tent to kill a prisoner, and theroforo tho argu-

ment founded upon tho 53th and 59th articles
of Avar has no application to tho case Tho
5Sth article neither takes from nor adds to tho
powers which courts-marti- al havo under tho
G2d articlo in timo of peace. Mason might
havo been tried by tho civil authorities for tho
civil offense; but as no steps wero taken to-

wards bringing him to punishment, it was the
clear duty of tho military authorities to try
hini for tho military offense Tho Chief Jus-

tico said that it was not necessary to consider
at present the question as to whether he could
be tried in a civil after being convicted in a
military court. It is enough that tho court-marti-al

had jurisdiction, and what it had dono
was in tho propor exorcise of its powers. Tho
petition was thcreforo dismissed.

Statistics published by tho Census Oflico
showing how the ccntro of population in tho
United States has moved westward givo an
interesting suggestion of tho development of
tho country. At tho timo of tho first census,
in 1790, tho ccntro of population of tho United
States was in Maryland, about twenty-tw- o

miles cast of Baltimore In 1600 it had moved
to a point about eighteen miles west of Balti-
more, but still very near tho same latitude. In
1810 it was in Virginia, about sixty miles west
of us, but still nearly on tho samo lino of lati-

tude In 1820 it was in tho .Valley of Virginia,
nenr Woodstock. Thence in tho succcssivo
decades it moved westward, but did uot cross
tho Ohio until 1650. But it has always kept
along pretty near tho thirty-nint- h degree of
latitude, and up to this timo has not reached
the Mississippi, notwithstanding tho rapid de-

velopment of tho Pacific Slope. Tho lino of
the Baltimore and Ohio Road, and its connec-
tions via Cincinnati, pass very nearly along
tho march of tho centres of population.

The Tariff Commission bill passed tho Houso
of Representatives on Saturday last by a voto
of 151 to 83. Tho bill provides for a commis-

sion of nino persons, to be appointed from civil
life, who aro to receive ten dollars per day
and traveling and other necessary exponses.
The commission is to investigate all tho ques-

tions affecting the agricultural, mercantile, and
other interests of tho country, so far as may
bo necessary to tho establishment of a judicious
tariff or a revision of the existing tariff upon
a scale of justico to all interests. A similar
bill passed the Senato on March 28, but in-

cluded a call for information on which to baso
a reform in the internal revenue laws. The
bill passed the Senate on Tuesday, and now
goes to tho President for his signature

The Democratic party of Tennessee is rapidly
aligning itself against tho proposition of tho
bondholders to settlo tho State debt on tho
basis of GO-1- 5. A largo meeting was hold at
Memphis Friday evening, composed of promi-
nent Democrats, ami which seems to voice tho
sentiment of tho parry throughout tho State,
at which resolutions wero adopted declaring
tho proposed settlement to bo "unwise, im-

politic, and uujirst." The ground is taken that
such a settlement is moro than ought to bo

paid, and "moro than the crippled industries
of tho Stato can bear." The opinion is furthor
expressed in the resolutions that the people of
Tennessee desire jio action upon tho Stato debt
by the present Legislature, and that if it should
take the action proposed or any similar action,
they will reject tho same and be swift to undo it.

Persecution of tho Jews is not confined to

Russia, for Germany has given a striking in-

stance of hostility to the raco. Professor Vic-

tor Meyer, a popular chemist at tho University
of Zurich, recently accepted tho post of pro-

fessor of chemistry at tho University of Hall,
but the German government stops in and de-

clares that Hon- - Mcyor, who is of Jowish
descent, must allow himself to ho baptized in
tho Christian faith, or ho cannot be admitted
a professor.

Amono the 731 emigrants that arrived at
New York Thursday, in tho Franco, from
Havre, wero a number of grape growers and
wine distillers, who aro going to California.
Ono of their number in conversation sa'id it
was ngrcat trial for them to lcavo their own
country, but that tho times wero so hard that
they had no alternative "Everything in
France," ho went on to say, was in a very dis-

tressed state, and tho working classes wero
now compelled to drink cider, as they could no
longer afford wine"

The Senate in executivo session confirmed
tho following nominations: Alfred C Coxic, of
New York, to bo district judgo for tho northern
district of New York; Samuel Spackman, of
Philadelphia, Pa., to bo United Stales consul at
Cologne, and John S. Wiso, of Virginia, to bo
United States attorney for the southern district
of Virginia. Jackson Orr, Jonas F. Gardner,
and Uonry Page, of Colorado, to be commis-

sioners to accept aud ratify the ngrccmont sub-

mitted by the Ute Indians. Indian agents
JacluthanF. Miunis, of Colorado, Ouray ugoncy,

Utah ; John S. Mayhugh, of Novada, Western
Shoshone agency, Nevada; Charles Willbughby,
Necah Bay agency, Washington Territory.
Navy Lieutenant-Command- er Francis Morris,
to be commander; Lieutenant Fred. K. Miller,
to bo commander; Master Wm. A. Marshall, to
bo lieutenant; Ensign George n. Worcester, to
bo master; Midshipman Albert N. Wood, to
bo ensign.

The funeral of Hon. Horaco Maynard,
took place at Knoxvillo

on Friday of last week. Tho remains were in-

terred in Gray Cemetery. Tho University of
Tennessee, tho public schools, and the courts
wore closed all day, and business houses in tho
afternoon. Lieutenant Washburn Maynard.
U. S. N., James Maynard, and Mrs. Dr. Kidder,
of Washington, children of tho deceased, wore
present, and also Frank Hatton, First Assist-
ant Postmaster-Genera- l, and other officers of
tho Post Oflico Department. Tho funeral pro-

cession was the largest over witnessed in Knox-
villo.

Rear Admiral John Rogers, who had been
suffering acutely for somo weeks from Bright's
discaso, died at his residenco on Georgetown
Heights on Friday, May 5. Admiral Rogers
was72 yearsof age, and had been fora number of
years superintendent of tho Naval Observatory
at Washington, nc was born in Maryland in
1S09, and 2ntorcd tho navy in 1S25. Ho served
with distinction as commodoro at tho battle of
Pdrt Royal in November, 1SG1. In May, 1SG2,

he attacked Fort Darling, or Drury's Bluff, on
tho James River, with tho iron-cla- d Galena
and other gunboats, bnt was repulsed, no
commanded tho Wcchawkon in tho attack on
Fort Sumptcr in April, 1S63, and captured the
iron-cla- d Atlanta near Savannah in Juno of
that year. Ho was complimented by tho Sec-

retary of tho Navy for theso heroic and service-
able acts. In 1670 he was raised to tho rank of
rear admiral.

Major Wm. J. Twining, U. S. A., detailed as
Engineer Commissioner of tho District of Co-

lumbia, died on Friday of last week after a
briof illness of pneumonia. Major Twining
was a nativo of Indiana, and was appointed a
cadet to tho military aeademy from that Stato
in 1859. During tho lato war he served with
distinction, and was brovettcd colonel for gal-

lant and meritorious service. When tho Dis-

trict of Columbia was given a permanent form
of government undor a board of three commis-
sioners, ho was detailed as the engineer mem-
ber, in which capacity he served in tho most
acceptable manner until his death. His funeral
took place on Monday last, and was very largcly
attended by distinguished military men and
civilians.

A special cablegram from Kolymsk, Siberia,
confirms the report of the burning of tho
United States Steamer Rogers, in St. Lawrence
Bay, on November 30, 1831. It says that all
efforts to save tho ship wero unavailing. Tho
people landed safely with but little clothing
and only ono month's provisions saved. The
fire was discovered at nine o'clock in tho morn-
ing when it was too late to save the ship. All
tho forenoon was spent in getting only 500
yards from tho beach. Tho crew could not
walk on young ico or forco the boat through.
Tho boats wero hauled ashoro by a line. The
last boat left tho ship at eleven o'clock at night
and landed at two o'clock tho next morning.
Thoy could not beach tho ship. Thero was
littlo wind. Tho vessel drifted with loose ico
to deep water and sank. The officers and men
aro now living in Chuckchehuts in the vicinity
of St. Lawrcnco Bay. Nativo food is abundant,
but it is chiefly rotten walrus meats and herbs.
There is no danger of tho crow starving.
Tfioy wero two nights on tho shoro without
nny'sholtcr than that of their boat's sails before
tho natives arrived and took them on to tho
huts. Tho natives wero very kind.

TnE Indian oxcitomont in Arizona and New
"Mexico is reported as completely quieted. In-

dians aro roportcd near Doming, N. M. The
defeat of Loco's band and tho death of Loco in
tho fight with the Mexicans under Col. Garcia
aro'confirmed. It is said 141 whites and Mexi-

cans havo been killed by the Indians during
tho last two weeks. Tho outbreak of the Ban-

nocks and Shoshoncs is denied. Gen. Sheridan
has telegraphed Gen. Pope, expressing his sati-

sfaction with the efficient services of Colonel
Forsytho.

President Arthur has signed the anti-Chine- se

immigration bill.

Mrs. Scoville's husband asserted his belief
that his wife is insane, and John W. Guitcau,
her brother, retorts that ho bolioves Scoville
himself crazy, and hopes his sister, who is now
in New York, will not return to him. Scovillo
declares that John W. Guitcau is restraining
his wife, and sued out a writ of habeas corpus
to recover hor. The wholo business smacks
strongly of fraud and a disposition to convince
tho public that insanity is hereditary in the
Guitcau family. It is to bo hoped this inter-
esting group will bo relegated to obscurity as
soon as tho hangman shall havo discharged his
duty to tho assassin, who is now awaiting his
official " removal." When last heard from Mrs.
Scoville was in Chicago, and it was thought
the habeas corpus proceedings would bo adan--

doncd.
.

WHAT IS GOING ON ABROAD.
A dispatch from Paris says: Consular ro-por- ts

respecting events in Soudan havo revived
tho apprehensions which latterly eilmcd down.
According to tho latest oxchango of views be-

tween France, Gormany, and Austria, tho pow-

ers will allow Franco the initiative in the Egyp-

tian question, leaving Franco to como to an
agrcemont with England, so as to secure unan-

imity of views. Tho principle of Turkish inter-
vention under any form in Egypt has boon
abandoned. In the trial of tho persons ac-

cused of criminal neglect in tho caso of tho
Ring Theatre firo at Vienna on Friday, llcrr
llclmcsbergcr, the conductor of the orchestra,
deposed that immediately after the fire broke
out ho urged Police Commissary Landstciner
to havo lights taken into tho theatre, as there
were pcoplo therein, but norr Landstciner
begged him to bo rcassurod that everybody was
being rescued. Hcrr Landstciner denied meet-

ing Hcrr llclmcsbergcr, but tho wife and son
of the latter confirmed Hcrr Hclmcsborgor's
statement. Another witness testified that he
heard Herr Landstciner inform tho Archduko
Albrccht that everybody was safe This evi-

dence caused a great sensation. Tho St. Pe-

tersburg Golos reports tho occurrcnco of anti-Jewis- h

riots at Alexandria, in tho government

of Kherson. A mob of several hundred per-

sons wrecked tho houses of Jowish residents.
Tranquility has been restored. During tho
noxt six months 11 Russian men-of-wa- r, capa-

ble of earrying altogether 8,000 troops, will be

stationed at Russian ports in tho Pacific. In
the British nouso of Lords tho Marquis of
Landsdouno announced that ho had dropped

tho motion of which ho herotoforo gavo notice
against the Irish policy of the government.
Mr. P. Lorillard's "Mistake" won tho New
Market spring handicap. Tho Princess Lou-

ise will sail for Canada on tho 25th hist. Up
to March 31, 872 suspects had been arrested in
Ireland, many of whom havo been liberated.

Tho ministers at Tho naguo havo tendered
their resignations on account of tho rejection
by tho Second Chamber of tho States Genoral
Of tho treity of commerce with France. Tho
lvhtylivo of Egypt has commuted tho sentences
if thov Circassian officers convicted of conspi-

ring against tho life of Arabl Boy to simple
exiio.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING.

.Tho features of Congressional legislation
during tho week were the final passage of tho
Tariff Commission bill, and tho passage by tho
Houso of tho bill creating a Department of
Agricultnre Theso important measures aro
rofcrred to moro particularly elsewhere Our
readers on tho Padific Slope will bo gratified
at tho announcement that President Arthur
has approved tho anti-Chines- o immigration
bill, thus affording relief from tho threatened
influx of Chinese cheap labor and taking out
of politics a question that promised embarrass-
ing complieitions at futuro elections.

Senate.
In tho Senate, on Thursday, May 4, tho bill

repealing the disqnalifieations for army service
imposed upon ex-co- n federates was committed
to tho Judiciary Committee Tho court of
appeal's bill was furthor discussed.

In tho Senato on Friday a resolution was
adopted appointing a special committco to in-qui- ro

whether any money has been raised for
tho purpose of promoting tho passage or defeat
of the bill to amend certain laws on the subject
of distilled spirits. A communieation was read
from tho Secretary of tho Navy recommending
an increase of 500 enlisted men in the naval
scrvico, and a bill providing for such incrcaso
was introduced. Tho bill to establish a court
of appeals was further considered. A bill was
passed opening to settlement and entry certain
lands in Nebraska withdrawn by executivo
order for military purposes.

Tho Senato was not in session on Saturday.

On Monday in the Senate the President pre-

sented a petition of Walford Post, No. 51, Grand
Army of the Republic, Department of Ohio,
praying for incrcaso of pensions in tho mili-

tary or naval service to those who lost a limb
in the line duty, &c. Referred to tho Com-mitt- te

on Pensions.
A bill was introduced providing for an ex-

tension of tho Executive Mansion. The House
tariffcommission bill was considered. The bill
establishing a court of appcalswas discussed
at length.

On Tuesday in tho Senate the Committee on
Military Affairs reported bills which were
passed, donating condemned cannon and canno-

n-balls for monumental purposes, as follows :

Cannon and cannon-ball- s to aid in the con-

struction of a suitable soldiers' monument at
Portland. Maino; authorizing the Secretary of
War to furnish condemned cannon for the sol-

diers' cemetery at'Gallipolis, Ohio; donating
condemned bronze cannon to the Soldiers'
Monument Association of Birmingham, Conn.;
to donate condemned cannon to the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Association of Bellaire, Ohio; to
authorize the Secretary of War to turn over to
Sampson Post, No. 22, of the Grand Army of
tho Republic, of Rochestor, New Hampshire,
four condemned cannon; to donate ono con-

demned bronze cannon to the citizens of Otsego,
Michigan; to donate iron cannon to the town-

ship of Milan, Ohio; donating condemned can-
non and other munitions of war to the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Monumental Association of Lycom-
ing county, Pennsylvania; to authorizo tho
Secretary of War to turn over to E. E. Sturte-van- t

Post, No. 2, of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public, of Concord, New Hampshire, six con-

demned cannon ; to donate two condemned iron
cannon to tho city of Mansfield, Ohio, to bo
placed on tho public square near tho "soldiers'
bronze monument; to authorizo the Secretary
of War .to furnish condemned cannon for the
soldiers' cemetery at Hamilton, Ohio; granting
four condemned cannon to tho town of Bran-
don, Vermont, to bo" 'placed near a soldiers'
monument; authorizing tho Secretary of War
to deliver to tho city of Waterloo, Iowa, three
condemned cannon and four cannon-ball- s for
decoration of soldiers' cemetery; to Charles
Russell Lowell Post, No. 7, oi tho Grand Army
of the Republic, of Boston, two condemned cast-ir-on

guns and two condemned carriages for
monumental purposes; to each of the towns of
Woburn, Winchester, and Wakefield, in tho
Stato of Massachusetts, four condemned cast-iro- n

cannon, to be used in the decoration of tho
soldiers' lots in the cemeteries in said towns; to
Post 73, of Massachusetts ; McPhcrson Post 73,
Massachutctts; the town of Paxton, Massachu-
setts; to Wm. H. Bartlctt Post, No, 3, of Mas-

sachusetts; to Sampson Post, of Massachusetts;
to Wetzel Compton Post, Hamilton, Ohio; to
tho city of Mansfield, Ohio; to Stover Post,
No. 1, Portsmouth, new Hampshire; to the
town of Brandon, Vermont; to tho town of
Milan, Ohio; to tho city of Topcka, Kansas; to
Post Bosworth, Portland, Maine; to National
Cemetery, Louisville, Kentucky; to Village of
nyde Park, Illinois; to National Cemetery
Memphis; to General Shunk Post, Marion, In-

diana. A number of personal pension bills
were reported favorably. The House Tariff
Commission bill was passed.

On Wednesday in tho Senate a bill was in-

troduced to turn over to tho Interior Depart-
ment parts of the Camp Douglas military
reservation in Utah Territory. Various mat-

ters of no special interest wero considered and
tho remainder of tho session occupied in hear-
ing speeches on the bill for intermediate ap-

pellate courts.

House.
On Thursday, in tho House, tho entire ses-

sion was consumed in considering tho tariff
commission bill ; several speeches wero mado,
among them ono by Mr. McLane, appealing to
the Democrats to stand together for tho tariff
ofl81G.

In tho Houso on Friday almost tho entire
session was consnmed in tho consideration of
tho tariff commission bill. At tho ovening
session several porsonal pension bills were
passed. Among tho petitions introduced wero
the following:

By Mr. Joyce: Tho resolution of Post No.
15, Grand Army of tho Republic, of Vermont,
and of John n. Allen and others, citizens of
Vermont, praying for tho passago of tho bill
now ponding before Congress to increase tho
pension of the soldiers and sailors of the late
war who lost an arm or leg while in the lino of
duty. Rcforrcd to tho Select Committco on
Pensions, Bounty, and Back Pay.

By Mr. Kasson: Tho petition of M.F.Clark
and others, for tho passago of tho bill now
pending granting a pension to tho soldiers and
saliors of the lato war who wero confined in
confederate prisons. Referred to tho Select
Committee on Pensions, Bounty, and Back Pay.

On Saturday in tho Houso tho Indian appro-

priation bill was reported from tho committco
of conference Tho tariff commission bill was
further considered and passed yeas 151, nays
83. The contested election case of Mabson vs.

Oatcs (third district of Alabama) was disposed
of by tho adoption of a resolution permitting
tho contestant (A. A. Mabson) to withdraw his
papers without prejudice

On Monday in tho House a bill was intro-

duced to abolish postage on newspapers sent
from publication offices to regular subscribers.
Tho bill relating to tho presidential count (re-

ferred to clsewhcro) was taken up and roforred
to tho special committco on that subject.

Mr. Townsiiend, of Illinois, presented a
prcamblo and joint resolutions of tho thirty-secon- d

Genoral Assembly of tho Stato of Illi-

nois, in relation to tho arrest and imprison-

ment of American citizens in Ireland. Eo- -

I ferred to tho Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Henderson introduced a joint resolu-

tion granting tho use of articles, tents, &c., at
a soldiers' reunion to bo held by tho Soldiors'
Reunion Association of tho State of Illinois in
the year 1SS2. Read a first and second timo

and referred to the Committco on Military
Affaire.

Tho bill to enlargo the powers and duties of
tho Department of Agriculture was dfecusscd
until tho hour of adjournment. Among tho
petitions presented was oao by Mr. Euesoll
from Charles II. Cobnrn and Ifty-tkr- w ethers,
citizens of Lowell, Mass., for tho passage of
Senato bill granting pensions to soWSars aad
sailors of tho lato war who wora coufinod m
confederate prisons.

In tho Houso on Tuesday tho Agricultural
Department bill was discussed, the ontiro ses-

sion being devoted to its consideration. Sev-

eral amendments offered to tho bill wore re
jected.

In the nousc on Wednesday the bill creating
an Executive Department of Agriculture was
passed yea 17?, :iay3 7. The bill provides
that tho Department of Agriculture shall bo

an Executivo Department, under the super-
vision and control of a Secretary of Agri-

culture, who shall be a practical agriculturist,
and establishes tho following bureaus of that
Department: of agricultural products, of an-

nual industry, of lands, and of statistics. Tho
bill has yet to pass the Senate Should it be-

come a law it will add another member to tho
President's Cabinet. The District of Columbia
appropriation bill was passed.

CAPITAL TOPICS.
For one of the most brutal murders over per-

petrated a negro named John Shaw, of this
city, will bo hanged in January next. In
passing sentenco Judge Wylie said he had
never heard of a more atrocious murder. Tho
victim was the prisoner's own sister, tho object
robbery for tho sum of $2.50, while his sister
was on the way, as she supposed, to see her
dying mother. There was no mercy forhim in
this world. All he could now do was to make
his peace with his God. He then sentenced
him to bo hung on Friday, January 19, 18S3, at
the jail of the District, and closed with tho
usual formula, "May the Lord have mercy on
your soul." While the Judge was speaking
the wretched boy's sobs could be heard all over
the room, and after ho had been removed to
the dock he still cried bitterly.

Visitors to the rooms, in the War Department
building, occupied by the confederate archives,
miss the pleasant greeting of Mr. Albert G.
Tasker, who, for twelve years, has had charge
of theso voluminous records. Mr. Tasker con-

templates going into business for himself, and
will determine definitely, before the expiration
of a leave of absence that has been granted
him to visit his homo in. New England.
Wherever his lot may be cast he will carry
with him tho kind wishes of a host of friends
in this city, who will gladly welcome him back
if upon investigation, ho is dissatisfied with
his new enterprise

As Hon. Alexander H. Stevens was ascending
the granite steps at the eastern entrance to the
Capitol Monday morning, his crutch slipped,
and he fell and received a severe sprain in the
left ankle It was just whero he met with a
similar accident about two years ago. Tho
pain was scTere, but was partially relieved hy
tho hypodermic administration of morphine

There was a report at tho Capitol on Monday
to the effect that Mr. Chalmers, a-ti- vo

from Mississippi, had gone to that State to
organizo and. take iho leadership of an anti-Bourb- on

movement, in whieh ho would hale
tho support of the administration anilTooBa-publica- ns

generally. The Mississippi Con-

gressmen, when questioned, said they knew
nothing of Mr. Chalmers's purposes or Inten-
tions.

It having been hinted that or Eaton,
of Connecticut, would probably bo selcercd by
tho President as one of tho commission to re-vi- so

the tariff, Mr. Eaton has made restate-
ment that ho is not oly not acuxlidato for
such appointment, but would, if appointed,
decline to serve, for the reason that he origin-
ally introduced the bill, as a Senator, and sup-

ported it in a speech on the floor of the Senate
General Sherman and party are expected in

this city on Monday next.
General O. E. Babcock's name is being promi-

nently mentioned to succeed tho late Major
Twining as Engineer Commissioner of the Dis-

trict.
The President and his Cabinet paid a visit to

James Gordon Bennett's yacht on Tuesday, on
which they took a short trip down the Po-

tomac.
Tho vessels of the North Atlantic station

have sailed from Hampton Roads for a thrco
week's cruiso for squadron exercise and tactics.

By the terms of the Chineso bill, which
goes into operation within ninety days, tho
President was required to notify the Chinese
government of its terms. This has been done,
and it is probable the official information,
which goes by mail, will reach tho Celestial
government in about forty days.

Tho Senate executivo session on Monday
was whollv consumed by a long but uncom-pletc- d

discussion of the nomination of Roland
Worthington to be collector of customs at Bos-

ton. Senator Hoar, in a speech of considerable
longth, and Senators Dawes, Williams, and
George, with less elaboration, opposed Mr.
Worthington's confirmation.

The House Committee on Banking and Cur-

rency has adopted the report recently prepared
by Messrs. Dingly, Webber, and Hardenbergh,
to accompany the bill providing for tho retire-
ment of silver certificates.

Tho ladies interested in the entertainment
for tho benefit of tho Garfield Memorial Hos-

pital, hold in the rotunda of the Capitol Satur-
day evening, held a meeting for the purpose of
settling accounts. The receipts from tables
were as follows: No. 1 Maine, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, $150; No. 2 Massachusetts,
$23S.G2; No. 3 Now Hampshire, Vermont,
$322.90 ; No. 4 Now York, New Jersey, $525.-1- 0;

No. 5 Pennsylvania, Maryland, $220.37;
No. 0 District of Columbia, $110 : No. 7 Ohio,
Indiana, $250.50; No. S Michigan, $155.09;
No. 9 Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota.;230.f Nj10

California, Nevada, $132,2:0. yuij
em States, $1G2.27; No. 12 Kansas, Nebraska,
Missouri, $91.35 ; No. 13 Virginia ffiftrffi?
cloak room, $22.57 $2,621.12; cash aff"door for
entrance, $1,S11 Ticket sales not
reported.

Tho appeal ensc of Guitcau was argued before
tho court in banc on Tuesday and Wednesday
by his counsel Mr. Reed. A rule has been
adopted at the jail allowing no visitors to see
the assassin.

Examiner Lovejoy. in the divorce case of cx;
Senator Christiancy agt. Lillie M. Christiancy,
held a session Monday for the purpose of tak-

ing tho testimony of Stephen Chester, of New
York tho Equity Court having granted re-

cently a motion allowing testimony to be of-

fered contradicting Georgo E. Haight. It will
be remembered that tho deposition of Haight
recently taken was as to the bad treatment of
Mrs. Christiancy in Fcru, and ho denied that
he had ovcradmittcd that ho (witness) had had
improper relations with her. Mr. Chester tes-

tified before tho examiner Monday that in
1879 ho met Haight at Iquiqui, Peru, in July,
1879, and the latter told him of his (Haighfs)
improper intimacy with Mrs. Christiancy, re-

lating tho conversation, aud describing tho
places where thoy occurred, &c.


